Protocol for liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry of glutathione conjugates using postcolumn solvent modification.
A novel protocol for thermospray liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) analysis of mixtures of glutathione conjugates is reported. Solvent conditions for optimal high-performance liquid chromatography are not always the same as for optimal thermospray ionization mass spectrometry. Labile glutathione conjugates that give poor spectra in aqueous ammonium acetate yield more intense molecular ion signals with increased percentages of acetonitrile. Direct injection thermospray ionization using 30-60% acetonitrile in aqueous ammonium acetate produced protonated molecular ions for glutathione conjugates of menadione, styrene oxide, pentachlorophenyl methyl sulfone, chlorodinitrobenzene, and chlorambucil. Since, the high percentages of organic modifier needed for good molecular ion intensity preclude chromatographic separation of these polar compounds, successful graphic separation of these polar compounds, successful LC/MS was facilitated by postcolumn addition of organic modifiers to the mobile phase. This new methodology allowed excellent chromatographic separations and thermospray ionization mass spectra to be obtained for a mixture of haloalkane glutathione conjugates. Moreover, cleavage of the gamma-glutamyl-cysteine amide bond of glutathione results in class-characteristic fragment ions. Changes in the fragmentation pathways in spectra acquired with and without organic modifiers shed light on the importance of the desolvation process in obtaining good molecular ion sensitivity in thermospray.